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Tokaanu Tribal Committee Area 

All that area bounded by a line commencing at the confluence 
of the Waipari Stream with the Wanganui River; thence easterly 
along a right line to the northernmost corner of Waihi-Kahakaharoa 
No.5 Block, in Block V, Puketi Survey District; thence along a 
right line to the northernmost corner of vVaihi-Kahakaharoa No.9 
Block; thence north-easterly along a right line in the direction of 
the easternmost corner of Block III, Puketi Survey District, to a 
point in line with the western boundary of Tokaanu No. lA Block, 
being a point on the boundary of the Turangi Tribal Committee 
Area hereinbefore described; thence south-easterly, and south
westerly generally along the boundary of the aforesaid area, and 
south-westerly generally along the boundary of the Tongariro 
Tribal Committee Area hereinbefore described to a point on a right 
line from Trig. Station D (Ngauruhoe) to Trig. Station Mangatepopo, 
in line with a right line from the northernmost corner of Okahukura 
No. 8M 2B 3B Block, passing through Trig. Station A; thence 
northerly along the right line to Trig. Station Mangatepopo, in 
Block VII, Tongariro Survey District; thence along a right line to 
the confluence of the Mangatepopo Stream and the Wanganui 
River, and down the said Wanganui River to its confluence with 
the vVaipari Stream, being the point of commencement. 

T1lrumakina TTibal Committee ATea 

All that area bounded by a line commencing at the confluence 
of the Waipari Stream with the Wanganui River; ·thence in a 
generally northerly direction up the Waipari Stream to its source; 
thence along a right line to Trig. Station XVII (Waituhi), in Block 
XIV, Puketapu Survey District; thence south-easterly along a 
right line to Trig. Station 1543 (Te Hirata), in Block IV, Maungaku 
Survey District; thence along a right line to the northernmost 
corner of Pukawa No.7 Block, and along the north-eastern boundary 
of the said block to the western shore of Lake Taupo; thence 
north-easterly along a right line to the easternmost corner of Block 
III, Puketi Survey District, being a point on the boundary of Turangi 
Tribal Committee Area hereinbefore described; thence south
westerly along the boundary of the aforesaid area, and along the 
boundary of the Tokaanu Tribal Committee Area hereinbefore 
described to the confluence ofthe \iVaipari Stream with the "\Vanganui 
River, being the point of commencement. 

Pukawa TTibal" Committee ATea 

All that area bounded by a line commencing at Trig. Station 
XVII, Waituhi, in Block XIV, Puketapu Survey District; thence 
north-easterly along a right line to Trig. Station 1541 (Te Putu), 
and along a right line to the mouth of the Whanganui Stream and 
the production thereof to a point on a right line from Trig. Station 
2007, in Block XI, Marotiri Survey District, to Trig. Station G, in 
Block V, Tokaanu Survey District; thence south-easterly along 
that right line in the direction of Trig. Station G to a point on a 
right line from Rangatira Point to Te Rangawha Point; thence 
south-westerly along the last-mentioned right line to Te Rangawha 
Point, being a point on the boundary of the Korohe Tribal Com
mittee Area hereinbefore described; thence in a westerly direction 
along the boundary of the aforesaid area, and along the boundary 
of the Turumakina Tribal Committee Area hereinbefore described 
to Trig. Station XVII (Waituhi), being the point of commencement. 

(N.D. 35/37/1.) 
Dated at Wellington, this 16th day of December, 1947. 

E. T. TIRIKATENE, 
For the Minister of Maori Affairs. 

Notice of Adoption8 under Pa1·t IX of the Maori Land Act, 1931 

Tokeraua Maori Land Court Office, 
Auckland, 15th December, 1947. 

I T is hereby notified that the orders of adoption as set out in 
the Schedule hereunder have been made by the.v, aori Land 

Court under the provisions of the Ma.ori Land Act, 1931. 
J. H. ROBERTSON, Registrar. 

Whakaatu tangohanga Tamariki Whangai i mro 0 Wahi IX 0 te Ture 
Whenua Maori, 1931 

Tari Kooti Whenua Maori, Tokerau, 
Akarana, 150 Tihema, 1947. 

HE whakaaturanga tenei kia mohiotia ai kua hangaia e te Kooti 
Whenua Maori i raro i nga tikanga 0 te Ture "\Vhenua Ma,ol'i, 1931, 
etahi ota whakamana i te tangohanga 0 etahi tamariki whangai, 
e whakaaturia nei e te Kupu Apiti i raro nei. 

Nama. 
(No.). 

1376/BI 

1027/HK 

TE RAPIHANA, Kai-rehita. 

SCHEDULE (KUPU APITI) 

Nga Matua Whangai 
(Adopting Parents). 

Hulmtai Rodgers, alia8 
Hukatai Wire, alia8Jack 
Rogers, and Moengaroa 
Heke, alia8 Elsie Rogers 

Pere Matiu, alia8 Pereha
tara Matiu, and Mehima 
Matiu, alia8 Mihima Ma
tiu, alia8 Mihima. Russell 

Tamariki Whangai 
(Adopted Children). 

Jack Heke. 

May Mary Ann Teresa 
Mendes. 

Con8cience-money received 

The Treasury, 
Wellington, 19th December, 1947. 

I HEREBY acknowledge receipt of the following amounts 
forwarded by persons unknown as conscience-money to the 

New Zealand Government;-

£1 58. and £2 5s. to the Army Department. 
£1 Os. 7d. and £1 lOs. to the Customs Department. 
£10, £10, and £8 lOs. to the Land and Income Tax Department. 
£20 and 2s. 6d. to the Public Works Department. 
£1 to the Railways Department. 
£1 to the Rehabilitr.tion Department. 
£1 to the Social Security Department. 
£2, £3 12s. 6d., and £3 14s. 6d. to the Treasury Department. 
£! and 5s. to the 'Val' Assets Realization Board. 

B. C. ASHWIN, Secretary to the Treasury. 

Re8ult of Poll for Prop08ed Loan 

Wellington, 17th December, 1947. 

T HE following notice, received by the Minister of Finance from 
the Chairma,n, Hobson County Council, is published in 

accordance with the provisions of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 
1926. 

B. C. ASHWIN, Secretary to the Treasury. 

. HOBSON COUNTY COUNCIL 

N olice of Re8ult of Poll on Propo.sal to rai8e a Loan 

PURSUANT to section 12 of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, I 
hereby give notice that at a poll of the ratepayers of the County of 
Hobson, taken on the 19th day of November, 1947, on the proposal 
of the Hobson County Council to borrow the sum of £16,000 
for the purposes of a machinery loan for the purchasing of road
making plant and trucks and establishing and equipping a machinery 
workshop-

Votes. 
The number of votes recorded for the proposal was 410 
The number of votes recorded against the proposal was.. 258 

Informal 6 

I therefore declare that the proposal was carried. 

Dated this 28th day of November, 1947. 

F. WORDSWORTH, Chairman. 

Re8ult of Poll for Prop08ed Loan 

Wellington, 17th December, 1947. 

THE following notice, received by the Minister of Finance from 
the Ohairman, Hobson County Council, is publi8hed in 

accordance with the provisions of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 
1926. 

B. C. AS HWIN, Secretary to the Treasury. 

HOBSON COUNTY COUNCIL 

Notice of Re8ult of Poll on Prop08al to rai8e a Loan 

PURSUANT to section 12 of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, 
I hereby give notice that at a poll of the ratepayers of the County 
of Hobson, taken on the 19th day of November, 1947, on the 
proposal of the Hobson County Council to borrow the sum of 
£1,100 for the purposes of a tar-sealing loan to provide the 
Council's share of sealing that portion of the Dargaville-Tikinui 
JYIain Highway passing through the Township of Te Kopuru

The number of votes recorded for ·the proposal was 
The number of votes recorded against the proposal was .. 

Informal 

I therefore declare that the proposal was rejected. 

Dated this 28th day of November, 1947. 

Votes. 
361 
306 

7 

F. WORDSWORTH, Chairman. 

Re8ult of Poll for Prop08ed Loan 

Wellington, 17th December, 1947. 

T HE following notice, received by the Minister of Finance from 
the Chairman, Waimea County Council, is published in 

accordance with the provisions of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 
1926. 

B. c. ASHWIN, Secretary to the Treasury. 

VV AIMEA COUNTY COUNCIL 

Notice of Re8ult of Poll on Prop08al to rai8e a Loan of £33,000 

PURSUANT to section 13 of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, 
I hereby give notice that at a poll of the ratepayers of the County 
of Waimea, taken on the 19th day of November, 1947, on the 
proposal of the Waimea Oounty Council to borrow the sum of 
£33,000 for the purpose of sealing 12 miles 40 chains of main 
highways and 21 miles 5 chains of county roads-

The number of votes recorded for the proposal was 
The number of votes recorded against the proposal was 

I therefore declare that the proposal was carried. 

Dated at Nehmll, this 8th day of December, 1947. 

Votes. 
1,378 

457 

L. A. RIGGINS, Chairman. 


